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: District Conn.

vSE^fcS^SE-..
April eu,, sad mrj

•m?yf* <*u» tot ton open

'Tfce. CliißUan Commission-*Inter-eating JSeettßg.
-

' The first publlo meeting 0f tbs Army Oom-■lttosof Western Pennsylvania, lepnieat-
the Uilted State* Christian OommUslon,

™ha|d oa Thuniley evening, in Christ M.
B- Ohnroh—Bev. Herriok Johutoa, Fnsl.dent, In theohalr.

The.exandaos opened with sa anthem, bytheohobywhloh was followed with’ prayer by
Bar. QSorgoB. Chase, The assemblage then
JoinedU singing Iho bjmn oommonolag

gedwgVfcWjUslMd;
i_-

-

Tocnah oar nation** fun*Tst(till ia FiNdoß'i sumVs cling to TimI
The President, Mr. Johnstoa, then statadto the meeting the ebenmitanoeeunder whichthe organisation was offsets*, and allaM tothe tranlfbr of 'the hospital basinets of tho

Committee to theChristian Commission. Be also explainedthat the Subsistence Committee had be nornaanerelaxed Its efforts, but that-it wouldnow ooaline Its operattont to the objeot forwhich lt was
i
originally designed—subsistingsolßertpattlng through the oity, atteadihfto the ilok andwounded, eto. Be then made

“ ‘Pr*®l l° the audience,-in behalfof the Commission, 1and stated that aU con-tributions designed for their tuecould be leftat the store of Messrs.• Albree, Son £ Co.,■ Wood street -.„ .

•

ThePresjdentlben stated that Dr. Jacobus,
•*“ 2* to dellreran address S

. anoToldably detained,aadeenldnotbepresent. It dldnot require
bU preeenoe, bowerer, to oonrinco the aa-dlenee thathis heart was in the work. Therew»rt othtrf pnuafc who would oade&Tor toantertritt tM andlenoe, among whom wasBer&eorgfJ,Hlngins, a delegate anting iaoonneatlon with the United States ChristianhtU?* n doiB*»«<* la be-haUrf the soldier. This gentlemen was theniatrodaood.tofhoudlaaoo.'

Hr.Hingtns delivered a rosy earnest, elo-and teaching address, iUnstrating the'eparatioas of the Commission, haring In slewShe physleal comfort and moral welfare of thosoldier. Theaddress was interspersed withmanyaffectingineideats, whleh moved thean-dience to tears. As indicating thebisiness“1the delegates, he stated that oat oftwenty,dee members who visited , the battle-field ofAnt)et*m,tewlva. were ministers. Them was
™ for preaching, for the diatribntion of«"-»sJ»o»»* oto-ibut they, had onlytime totakeoff their eeatr,hneel by the side of thedrUg, wash the wounds of tho maimed; stileoff the bloody garments, and snch like workThey found the samekind ol worh to do onthe
Fenlitsdla, where there were three thousand
vidk, many of them suffering from typhoidlever. The speaker himself nursed no losethan seventy-ffvo poor fellows.’ These dele-
getee get as pay,neither didthey expect any,save lit, that compensation they raoelvsd in
the looks of gratitudefrom the dying,and the
hearty shake of tho hand, and the earnest
“ Bedbless yon"fromthese who. were able togive altere nee tothalrgratitude. , The moral

- work of the Commission was no lees gra tifr-

, hPPSM ihbehxlf of the caosaTn-he was engaged.
..

’ then Joined in singing
_ Helmet*.tattle hymn: '

v -agfeatfSißg**
•jfffe.Wffl J■Wilson,D.D., was next in.

• te)dlim3*»»S driivered a brief but axoaed-ly earnest?!*** effective address. He paid a
kigKMkute &> the grand army or the Union,ataadffng a.mll of granite between us
and. invasion, and Jw*at thesame time suffer-
ing from the eoid nee'.'eot and iadifferenoe of

, many,very manyat home. It was no longer
doubtfal that the Batioa' waa to the
momaatoaa straggle la which it was engaged,
and the great question now woe whether the
Church was equal to the crisis. vVe Hated
*hat, btfertyelght Plttsburghshouid
contribute $lOO,OOO to the lands of the Com-
mission. Wee this a time to hoard gold andsilver, or to moke aloe calcalationi of profit
and loss? Qod was calling as to ahigher ana
a nobler purpose, and' the ohorohshoold
arouse herself to the discharge of her wholeduty.

Bor. W. A. Puurmt wu nut oollodopon, ud >4M Ui teitimony to tho troth of
«Utut Mr. Mlnflno hid mid .in nfimoatothooporoUonoof tho Ohrittbn Oommlttion.
Tho -ponoul oxporfonoo of Ur. P. in th*amy aaphroulUod Ub to ifitk on thliübftot,uiborolntod Ineldonta trhlch ford'bly.Ulnitrolod tho olnian of tho Commlulonnpontbo Chriotiu public. >

XhoPrlildontdollTorod tho eoaolodlni od-‘
Ann, udnadon oftoot from olottorfroa
thoBooroUry of tho OhriitUn Commiooion,
ooUUffortu Ko. doUgotoo. udUrjo qnu-Utioo of Itcrol, rapplUiof
for thoormy of thoCmnborlnncL . .

w“ thon rang, oftor whichUo bonodloUon. tno pronowood by Bot.W. A. SnlTtly, ud tho oadionoo dlonlond.
J, CilrttltiUty.

Tho notahor of daotho dn thlo dty, front
April dthto April 11th/u reporiid by Dr.
A. O. MoOudUu/phyolclU to tho Board of
aoolthjta wfbUoirot

Tornobo,..- 7.J Chlldron,,-U J *#u*»

AodlMMiwtrojConrojaptlon.4; diuuadii -nfihuitlonfrotn homorrhiro, l;po-JJP«H»Mtto.|.roriolo,!;
typhoid Anr/ljUUod, JputMod,l;pirtu>

ouroomni, 1; euorrhfoTor, l;dioomct
of thoftoauoht 1;'ooorUttno, J;dlptiertn,J;
ooafiittpa of thohmln, ir7 -

Mmtmur. Cjuaoa.—Bar. D. a. Brad-
ford/paator at the Third Ualud PraibT'
tartan Church (Bldn itTMt)AUarhanr, har->>l noairad • naarai Mil boa tha Mht
°k*Kh ofKonaouthClto IWnolr, tael har-iaiilfsiM * daaira to:acoapt tha «m». thaPmStror. atJfarBrighton, on Tnaaday,S*.!iWw A dlMolatlon.olMr. JBrad-

Jtf»Uoß with tha.Bldfaatrat222E5J*' Bradford hu labcrad hua“••gtahlj’ltrapjriodof irrfart, anddsr-la« thli darla haa
Iteu dtttrlaadj,Zt?Jr„ZZJ** »iPHthatha hakdatar-““*<l to l**T*t”aaothar daldpi labor,

'w.:,:::- |iJ

aaaaalaatoran. Wlaa ohhL”^?^"

'j*ST4SSmSSSSSSSi&
*ui“«uaiw*s/33S6Sg^?s*• w

*ote About theLibel Sait.
At two o’olook 'Thuridoy afternoon, the

•aitor* of thoDUpatcl, In company with Mr.»ne« W. McFarland, before Aider-
man Nicholson, to continue the further hear-
“gon the oharge of libel-preferred agaiottthem bp Thomas K. Laley and othen. Thoediton of the ftßeae,a*eUtedel«ewhere,hadpreviously waived any farther heuring.andentered into their own reoogniaaaoe lor trial.

: Mr. fll«UdDy on bohnlf of the preieontion.
stated that the ralt had been withdrawn, to
far a, tho Ditpalci was oonoerned. This cotehorta very interesting examination, whlohCapt. Porter had in Tiew, and left bat one
other defendantto look after, Mr. McFarland.Theconniel for the proseontlon desired thatMr. McFarlandbe held to bail, in a auffldentamount to lecore hie attendance.Mr. Scheyer, on behalfof tho defense, was
opposed to any distinction whatever beingmade In the ease of baft. The editors ot thehad boon discharged on their own re-Mgniaaneo, and if there was any libel at allthey would be ready to answer for it at thogroperflaw. Mr. McFarland had nothing todo with anything that appeared In tho paper,and in the opinion of Mt. Sohoyer he shouldnot hare been included in the'informationatau,but at all. events nothing more should bedemanded than his own neognlxanoe. Be

? and willing to give anyamount ofbftiiybut th« objection vuto miking nny dU-crimination in the matter.Mr. Mellon oontended that McFarlandwasthe prime mover and'instigator of the libel,
oaused Its publication. Therefore ho“ffl’lentab^. b“ " ,Utad *°«l" *ood "d

The Alderman remarked that he had no
all the defendants would‘b« proper tlme-indeed he would

ttaiM.
f‘ rMcF*rla? d himseU. He thought

so dwidod” *“0• w“ and

tJ£: Hmt the prosooutors,
give security for“V'fe “oU>« discussion

* .
Tho magistrate. ho%ar«r“der'SvESment, and thusthe matter ended for the present.

* ; ■
SPECIAI, LOCAL NOTICES.

daovan «» Bttm’t Bawiso Maoxis a, forfamily and manufacturing purposes,- are thebest in use.
.

'

i. F. nrxvoux, Genual Agent,
80. 18, Fifth street

ißoiuaPaaav,Plain; and Ornamental SUte
Hoofer, and dealer inPennsylvania and Ver-
mont elate of the best quality'at low rates.Offioe at Alex. LanghHU’s, near the Water
Works, Pittsburgh, Pa. apB:Sm

Tnuna.—This evening, Yankee Bobin-son, who has been performing at this place ofamusement for nearly two weeks, ooncludes
representtUons with a fare-

*•** benefit. Ha has a rare faculty of en-tertaining his audlenoea and deserves to beremembered npon this oboaiion. Bis bill ore.»nts_tluwe pieeee, in all ef whioh ha appears.Mr. Bobinson positively starts for the! BastIn to-morrow’s twin. Those who have ne-glected vieiting. the theatre, to witness thispnuin. delineator of the down Eeoter shouldavail themselves of this—the last chance.
Yooxo Linna’ Sxkixxbt.—EdgoworthSeminary, etBewlekley,Pen»'», proseats thoadvantages of a delightfuland healthy looa-tlon, entirely in the country; a limited andMlaot number of pnpl]s,.formlng a pleasantfamilydrele j tha best influenoe* oa mannersJ“}. every deelrable domiatlo eom-fOTt; with the most efficient and thorough in-struoUen in all the branoheaof education;feoWtie* for riding on ! horseback are aliimrnlehed. Terma-moderate.' Prof. V. Dadepartment of mnsiot?.- H”1*session opens on Monday,SgJOli. F“r rlrcnlarnrpersonal interviewaddress the President, Bev. A. Williams, d!D., Bewiekieyvillo, Pa. apLl.wlmltw

Onaar Clotkimaan Whsi.io Box laaa.—The enterprising firm of .Wm. H. McGee ACO., merchant tailors, earner of Federal andDiamond square, Allegheny, bein* fullyawMn of the extraordinary advanoe in Springgoods, have purchased last fall a beautifulaMortmnit of vettings,Ao.,Midthey are nowje.dy ka.open their Sptiug,trade wltu superior artioles, at greatly nT
Pri««- They will sell thelf goods bythe yard If desired, and as they keep oon-

“P band a large snpply of toady nudeclothing, oustomere oan bo aooommodated ondemand, orTtave a neatly fitted salt to order.The work is all done under their tnperviiiou.and alwpys warranted toporahaserm

,

FiiKio»i»Li ClotHl*a.-—Onrefibblejoan/r£ci<adt competing the firm of Jobs Wolar «Co,iferehut lotion, Sj.'U* Fe<far»l itnot,
aM,y% jutopehod the most exten-sive andresherdU stock of springudrammergeoda mr exhibited treat ef the mountains,comprizing some of the moat beanUfolFrenchCauimeres, Cloths, Cashmere*.Marseilles, Ac., £oto be foand in the eut*cm market.' This enterprising firm has also

* Tory large assortment of the latest styles of
goods, and a considerable quantity

NOT.-mnde clothing of superior quality. Weadvise our Allegheny patron* to call at thisestahUshmeat, and tee for themselves.

a Jrai .KjTOMio noa tn E*it.-8u«»i
T*ilor> would mepoetfulljfafiraxMo frtenda ud the pnbllo In generalhehu jnitratnrnedfrom tboEut with■Jf* “5 * tP™ Spring ud Suuur Qoodi,oon»I»Ufigof,»ll tbo Uteitetploo of oltUu.übdiurMudnoUngLi flmtleuundecking

• Itook to ooloot from tbot eunot bo nrput-odbjibj other In tbo djy.ud their \rar-
.muti nude In the molt fiiiUonbblo 'munor,
would do nU to giro him n ull before pnr-oboting.olnwbm ; r

'' : '«»“**. MtrehentTonor,No. M Mulct itroot, mo door from Third.
Wins, Moransam Stems,aboil hus-bands, sou ui bntkraut sorting in ths

“my, cannot pat Into their knspsacksa mannecessaryud Talaibio gift than a (air boxes
of HOLLOWAY’S 'PALLS AHDOIHT-MBNT.' The/ infare health oren nndar thaazposoraa o( a eeldbr’s life. Onlj ISoents a
bo* or pot. 219

. Gold a*d Bilyii WaTOßis, Olooxs aidJairinaT.—Attention Is called to Hr. Barb’auction " adrirtlsemsnt ef Admlnbtratora’
BUe of the Michael WintetteOtarbstore.Ho. 1ate.493 Penn street, and Pride?aid Setoidsy. Tha stock it Urn; and ofsuperior quality. Tha cate b worth/ tha at-tention of tha trade.
lr too tbtlnrany repairs, or alterations to

roar dwelling, or places of bnslnssseell and
care poor order*! Onthbart’s Carpenter andJobbing Shop, VirginAlla?, abora SmltUaldotraat. All work proaptlp atlandad to. 1

OnauuaOauawiu ka ulna at UteOmilbns
«trabt, da? or light.All: orders lift at ,tba abora plaoa vUT ba

promptly attsnCei so AUcells martba paid
»■ alraoon ■ ! (b

Hocugnriia should beer la !mlnd baforaporehaslng: carpets, to cell at!J. Plnoh’s,ooraar Grant endPlfth streets, aa bo bsailing them at bu than miaifaotafirs’prloes. > . < .r - ■»

An Boor ban, blaokimlfh toob, oorn"
*•«> *«•* will !ba wld at Barb'
•notion,' H Plfth itieet, tkb morning at 10o’clock. 1 ■Tk'j'v.t

A tiAlon lot of Haps, . Meaamblqnos andplain Mohairs vOl ba opened tkb morningat
J. Pinch's, cornu of Grant and Plfth struts.

A nsnol aibbrtteant of bbnhtry made rag
carpats, jutraoalTad at J. Plnoh’s,.corner of
Grant and Plfth itraata.

liisuu, Bliiwaef«k£Mlin'« boopiklrta at
at J. JJjioVJI, acrtur of{tract aad

G*ut'ibvjplai In Sttlu 8h»»li at J.
Finoh’i, ooroaf of Ormntmi filth ittmU.

TNITIALS STAMPED IN <

«t> ilrar-im-BUT'tmw, ■rLI|

Hot#Taper 93 1box.

pUBUO NOTIOE—TO WHOM ITC HAT, CQaOIM—WW fci ■oU.co rBLDAX,Apill mb. Its), ituudialoljr oftu thaml*of o£-i«otuadain tboMrlhclutßoMof iti« Oltr of
d aOa pMn'IMM lo lbaorioomoathoconurof Ohio Oat

■ QQMiirrrih joßmagßTg.

•CIS *DW. HJUIIALTOH,* UDUaoaA

PennsrlTaala Legislature.
Exported icr the pittabsiDi Owtu.

Notwlthsteadidg the Immense drain ofher normls.
, yifeMffra ■ thrir,D** imwm,i It may not be hurt by canoes over which the hu A >. control, moot ccjniiLue to prosper. Herwere never in a more healthyWndmon-hsfSSSwore never in better heart. •'• u»v people

That the labors, anxieties, and mpossft>niA»a nfher executive have been great and hareestas, I n«*dI have gleen to thefeeay "*ehts 5?”.
with, |i trust, a tingle eye to tk?pabsc trelfkr^*,fcl.lmno.pMl.lmerit fn Hit.. I'wowld burTbuJnowortby t.b. c.U.d . mu hUl Z,SIfIam proud of the result, Illsthat IUrnpeople who tree. .Hooted It.: preod.of
,

To be ca'Ud a Freeman of Pauuilwni. t. t.KMfarth. to bare a title of honor wherever loyalty w—J“d tb;muttol TittUte ui dwiLiA*l,te te b. oburred, morrow, that tb. Übon which Th.teb.omMrU, .odor*™; h.r,. eirredrlSnidrelmj hMUh. I.houldh.r. Mrtooi otere iTSbond tt»t • much longer conlinnuo. of thorn mi.hiasfc'iS’Sffi? ** Sfflre
tory of the country, I will be able wShmonT-ffSito discharge my duties if I avoid being £J,u thioentio of an active politicalstntrgle;* “ “

Under these circumstances, Ithas pleated tbs P«..uSiftta’^tauLS" » jr
At IsbaU, forall those rouone. nfiMAm. • ~

tli. close ofmy preunt term,notlo.pproprtetemod. of untraoclnwthltliirIn taking leave cfyou, l mu be nun-that, as Governor of the OomSwleKtSl hi?
«•« »“ «y doty, and shall owttaSa toSe?™
tebtiUbn. A. . prtTftte dlh«, Pn*ihVSfheutUyte ophold th.Pr«dd«tidhhrldmfJu£S!tloo M thooplr mc.ii. by whichtlmt rmolt mS, hiuiSf’ " * °"‘6r tho '«'l «U ]

I,glro tbliu my ddlbotote.opinion, nod dulloptnly, condldly »od union, y WtloftcconUac*
Of th. wum-bouted friend, te whom I „w. w>much.ud of th.porpl, of tb.

of party, have never tired of eh—nnr n 4toTttandMxlrtie. by token.oHElr g£S£?eJ£
fldenea and approval, Icannot spg*k withSMosureIcan do ne more than toexpressto them thso—n.;

; «st, tniest and most boartftlt gratitude.
“ d ftlwr yonr Jrabifibbo«, mffwufthl

Hxatmnrao, April 16,1863.
* vu *Tut*

The Honse ordered 6,000 eopiesaf ths m MUH |wSngllrt, «4UMOoute. S*4a'"SKtiTi.—Mr. Jobfioo, Horn, th. CottSdtto. of'Oonfbr.no. upon the dlflfcrenoa between th. two
fh’ blllpnli,l»d » Joint raolnlfon pre-podo*lartelu mn.ndm.nt. to tb. OondUttUon. tmportod ttut they .(teed to .mudthHteli«rno£to wd u Tlit Btetfon S. Ho butdmll hopuMd by thoLt«ld.tttnputloguynow.«r or prlrllcgre Inuy mu whore th. ulhorltr to

grut uchpowenor prirflegrelulbMn srnt.yb.re-b» conferred upon the Comteof thf. Oomtnon-

Th.foUowfHf nomlnallana of th. Gor.rnor wnconfirmed:

Hiauissnia, AprU 15, 1853.n°CK.-'l5. Home motu »>£ .'clock ». m.. Hon.JohD Cessna, Speaker, to the chair,
Mr:Vincent, of Etl„, in beimli of th. Bepublicu

memoir,of tl» Homo, Cler . few opproprUlo re-
“““■ preeentod to the Chief Clerk of th. HomeJ«oh Ziogler, £«<., of Butlercount,, .
headed case.

Mr. Ziegler relnmed hi. tlmnk, i„ , De»t littlespeech.
Mr. Vincent, after a few complimentary remark!,al» presented to John Small, Eiq.,£or Harrisburg,the Assistant Clerk of the Home, a fine sUvar cup.en£r* SmuU mamod hu thank* In a single sent.

Mr. lncent offered th» following resolution, Mr.Wimley. of Montgomery, being In UieChalr, vn
Um . ■

Betohed, That the thanki of thisSome atehercbvtendered totho Hon. John Bpmk^Tfor^ho•him, Md conrtee, with whlohhe WdUcLrcelthe duties of ths Chair. V . • ““S*®-
After some remarks by Messrs, donkihs.of Wa*hingtoa, Smith, of Philadelphia, Benedict, VinclLt, iBarger, Shannon, Smith, ofChester, Pershing,Beebe, 1hß rC“lulioQ 'r“ l,doPt«i bX *nnanl-
Menn. Jaction and • \ incent were appointed acommittee to inform the Senate that the Housewould bo ready toaJJoura thisdit, at ISo’clock m.Messrs, Shannon, Hopkins, of Washington, andNelaon were appointed a committee to wait on theGorernor, and ascertain whether he had any com*i?i!i?l?\ io?i.to ??*** *° Hoo *°*udalio to

7
infotmhint that the House would adjourn thu !di* aft 12o’clock m., Mr. Cessna in the diafr
“ 13

E^laUon <f CU ofUaotln«doo » ofl^ed thefollowing
. i^4!>ifed l That the membon of this Hones tenderto Jacob Ziogler, Esq., their grateful thanks for his*l£n ‘ ion 10 W* urbanity of manner* and

Clcrk of UIU Adopted;

°o PU**WphU, offered a resolution oflh
Mr

k Mr *Bp^r’ ]he Aeaistaut Clerk. Adopted.Mr. Shannonoffered thofollowing resolution:&cso.ced, That wo tender to John A. SmuU ourtb* nkj,fcr htl nntiriogexertions as Clerk ofJJ“d[ or S®»U*mauiy and obliging con*«lnct to ail members, coUsctirely and IndlvidrOlyAfter some complimentary remarks byMemes. iShannon, Hopkins, of Washington, Koine Lid Bene*diet the resolutions was passed by a rote of 99 yeas,no nays. J vmmt
A message from ths Gorernor was read

n.i!£ a
.

U£hJ*£UIoD hyM been offered hlm bythe President of tho United States, and that, at theexpiration of his present term of office, hewfj| acceptthS.Po^S. tioa signaled by the President.)ft.Mr. Kalne, offered a reeolutioa ot th«*h» iq ur n
A?o^Sd BeP°rtSr °f lh*

" WbUilre Becord.”
moTtd the song, "When this

* •QBg bjf Hc*r »- Kerns andsmith, of Philadelphia. Agreed to.anlr. Ludlow, on >ehalf of tho officers of the House,presented Mr. Speaker Cessna, with a cane, '*beautl*folly mouLtod with gold.”The aoug was then sung after the presentation.Mr. Les.na then returned Ills thanks, for the pro*toot, ina short speech *

At 12o’clock m., the Speaker declared the nwradjourned iu« Sm,

Uauihucso, April 15. 18G3,
Hours.—Tu© Gareruor informed the lionaa that

he had signed and appruTed sundry bills, among
which Wrrotha fo'fowlug:

A supplement to the act for the regulation of themilitia of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.
Anact relating to proceeding* ineqnltj.
Anact supplementary toan act to redace the cap-

ital slock of the American fire Insnra&coCompany,
approved February 16,1847

Anact-extending the prorialonaof the act of March
C, IM9, in regard to the floating lumber, oil and oli ibarrels npoa the Allegheny, JXonongahela and OhioI
risen. I

ForTrpiUcc of the Blate I Aejlum. V b
?wX*S*fr of

.

w*J®®«nntyi John H? Brigai ’andJftcob 0. lUtaberger, of Dauphinoonnty
**

*

Bound, Cljmer, ConnelL FoUer.Graham, Hamilton, llieeUnd, Jbhnaoo, Lawrence.
D

McC*odl*#*. Bl'chola, Bidgway, BoWomd!BerrlU, Btutaaan, Tunell, Whlteaad Wilaon—l9
t

NV*r Me““uBucher, Donovan, Clata, Klnaey.McSherw, Mott, Pennaj, BeUlr. Smith!Stark, Stein and Wallace—id. . *'

The najatoted for Senator Cljznar, (Democrat. 1Meaua. White and Mott were a Oonuut*teo to wait on lh» Houeo of Beprcaautatiree, andIn-form thim that the Senate would heread; to adioura•to* die at I*o'clock m. »
s •

An net to prohibit tho on of deleterious drugs intho muolktßnand sale of Intoxicating malt or al-cobolio liquor*.'
A

An/?£l t 9 ‘“thorite the con»tnxcUon of a bridgeOTer UU CTtfb, B

An act to Incorporate the pay of county auditors ofLawrence coeuty.

Brtd^Oo'3 “>• Oil 09 mud P.trolousn
AnKt to extond tho time of tho payment of thoSJSd°cS!“ ™ OUjFmudFreeport

IOO“ l Chrioliw
An act authorising the construction ofa macada-mUid road on a partof the Washingtonand Middle-town road, in tbo county of Washington

th* °°'M P"*b ’Urt“
■'■pphraomorjr to on oot to onthodio tho~fTrn“r *<> incorporate the Salem and Djberrr

ft** 1 ®°*» lh* fipringhooae and Cemmey?*town Ptenk Boad Co., the Pittsburgh Fanners* andTurnpike Boad 00., and torevive an actentitUd An act to incoiporate the Pittsburgh andBearer Turnpike Bead Company, approved April *«,

tLe *•*« toled to school par.SSS?USn!£S^J ,J Bch°a' D‘* tricl °"b«
furthersupplement tpaanct tsojneraiine th>SS“,*IML UaUre* d O™F“Fe opprofod

PltrSfi £Sg, £Z'&. nod hloout
An oot for tho relief of tho Wo.tmorol.od thud CoAn act U> incorporate the Venango Oil Co.

unuer!? nJ*llaif lo tbi payment of bounties to vcl-

■ relating tobonds and recognizances of b til
legh»ny°nrt °rt * Q*rt*r {?* ulob» luriScuumy of Al-

Company
*° iooorPor*t> Connecting Ballwaj

»ii 0/ ‘ft W®»* of tho ltwp« of the Be-serre Brigade, First Dtvhion, PenzuylTanta.lUUtU.
hi service during the riots in the county oTSehuyUkill, in the month of May, ISG2. w

An act relating to the culm of James Dirham, ofAllegheny coanty. **“*»» u »
tomato yearly

| reports to the Auditor General. *

An act to Incorporate the American AnprUtipp g,rpromoting Social Science.
Company l° th# " ,,lern PenniylvanU Coal

• Ansel toincorporate the lowa of Bslleveruon.part-y lu Fayette and partly In Westmorland counties.Into a borough.

Company*0 tDcori>ormt ® 1118 Bullock Printing Prase
An act relating to the payment of ttemp dallea.,A“ *.c* 10 **» ne* entitled an act to Incorpor-ate the Jiorth Western Mavigmtloa Company.

. *2 set reiaUro to the inspsoUonaf domestic die*
tilled spirits.
•ids chw*'f 1* ,im• <* MMto* >.h°boroughejection Inand lor the borough o| Blruunaham. inthe county of Allegheny. * ’Aa act extending the time tor the payment of theftomSn,* *“ ioll

,

lll* tet keonwfUiagtbAldshoOil
thereof** “ d for ta«r«astag the Capital Stock

act toIncorporate tiw I'ennsjlranU Grapo Com-

Meura, Larry, Lamberton and Hamilton were ap-I pointek a committee (to act withaaimilar commit*
I from the Houae) to wait on the Gornnor, to a»-
etrtain whetherhe hadanycommai! cation tomake,and to inform him that the Senate(with the Home)I would, at 13o clock m., adjonrn mmdt*. '

Mr. Graham offered aneoluUod tharihe thanks ofthe Senate te tendered to the daw of Harrilburw,who officiated Uthe Senate, tor their roluatarr «.tandanoe and opening theaneiona.withprajtr.
The roaolntioa waa adopted. . .

Mr. Elsamr oStredChe following raaolntion:
.

i£?£? i\?h^ <ll#lh*ok>o,th**«»*awharehjtendred to the Don. George >*. Lawrence tor theable,impartialand nmilamanlj mannar in whichhe haiI performedthodntieeof {maiding affloer of thij Sen*ateduring ita prvaant
1 The reeolntion waa unanimouslyadopted.Mr. Wal«co offeredthefoilowl eg rteoiotion, whichwaa adppted: -

Jteotak, That the lbanka of theSatiate are herebyt2&er*d ,*®£ho ChiefClerk, baatofctantacd ttani-cribjsg dmka acd other*officer***the Senate fortheUfc.d, efldttt and ceatl-manlj maaßer in which

si3uSS3Siii**.l? “■"■"V'
Liieb rson letter from

[ TmCW»,.iApribl,Ayp
"On tbo ith alt. Gen. nftdQ tntlr'

tempi to tube possesaion of a bill near Pa*ebln called El Cerro do Su Juen. For
some time Gen. Negrete remained aipeeUt-
terof the affair, until he thought matterabegan to look aeriotu, when he outlied ontof Puebla and drore back the Frenoh.
niia is the lateat news we harefrom Pueb-la. Some three thousand Frenoh troops
hate landed here within the last sevendays, and there are some two thousand fivehundred more still on board at Saerifielos.Yesterday the Mexican guerrillas attackedthe workmen on the Vera Cruz and OrizabaRailroad, killing ten, woundingtwelve andcarrying off the Mexican workmen, saysome three hundred. This occurred within
ten miles of this'CHy.’’

QAUPETd.
BRIJS g E L S.

flow open, a moat complete and varied assortment
of ENGLISH AND AMSRIOAH BBOBBCU, a 1
smell advances above the cost, FOB CASH.

live HA INS.
4 large stock, bourht txrfore the late

suay of wbioh arefelllnr at LKS9TEJAH riABB-
FAOTURKBB’ PBIOtS.

MATTIVtiS,
01 «r.nr kind. OBISA HATTIKBB, In lu

•I,lm ind qnnllllM, .1tk« old prfcM..

OLIVEIi WChXSTOOK ft CO.,
* BO.BS FIFTH STBBCT.mhSlinxaw

gLAIKayiLLK '

■sssaoe os tbs oorsacom.

aSStSSTi ,1“ “*•*« •»« of joa oi tto dow of**£2* toUSEWtiSSSS'*'"—..***•!partialityof my followdtitons placod ms iudfeSff whUsK*0" k®l ****period ofgiStp3>Ucdlatnctiozip which soon »n »C
vf h 8r . obclll? ri* wlllcb ** still ragtag. The couo*if !°^g la unbrokaa tranquilityial }>)* State, el mMt fbrgotteQ tb# poc-Blbillty ofany violation of our domasilo Dcica.-J""“ 0 “r“ ui‘l» 1*»1 Iml bean mfferojto fall Into

*er° wduced to a merely permissive or.‘f*^l?V*oa & uniformed voltmteer companiosinmJoa* parts of theState. Thewholemlndofoor
K£* 10 and Industrialpur-

ol no iotenUon to injurethe rights or idtermte ofothers, or in any way to vl-oteta the Constitution under which we had thriven,they wero unable torealtor the designs of wlckod andabaadonsd men—even altar they had born publicailrand boastingly proclaimed. * *

and elsewhere, Uia a fret that the poople of thisCommonwealthwere first startled into asense of theeomaMAdanger by thebombardment of Fort flamUr.The legislature wee then tusession, apdimmediately
made such provisionas was at the moment domed
hsoessary i butshortly after Itsadjournment, Eventsharing rapidly advnooed, and tho capitalof ths couu*
try being In apparent danger, I deemed It. necemarrtoconvene Itagain early in May, 18«, to adopt
measure# for placing tho State on a footing
to the emergency. This was promptlyand cheerfullydone. FifvbnaaredthousanddeUarstuulboonappro.
printed at .ths regularsession for military purposes,and to that sum was thenadded authority to borrow3,000,009 of dollars. This loon, notwithstandintfthsdepressed condition ef thefinance* of the country,
and the-alarm and distrust then preralllng, Was
promptly taken by our own dtlxons at par, and' at
the suggestion of the Incentive, laws were passedfor
organising our military forces, and especially for Im-
mediately raising and supporting, at the ezpeiuo of
the State, a bodyof 16,000 mss, called the Eeeerre
Corps, tobe ready for Immediate aerrice when re-
paired.

The government oftbe United States had called
out 76.000 militia toserve-tor three months' of whichthe quota of Pennsylvania wee immediately far*
nished.

FEMALE SEMINARY.
A Wil FOB TODNC LADIES.
. Bar. & £LfiBIPLBT, A. H.; Mas. P. p. |HBP.I*BV, Ptlodpal; aided by a fell corps ef eaetlient
Teachers. > Aooammoe&tlsnj for risty boardlnescbeUrs. Thisaemin.ry—now InIU eleventh v«ar—with Its pleasant spprspriate
aocommoiatlont and eppirattu, oent nQ«e to corn-meed itself toall wto o«elre the beet culture in 411which pertaloe to lena'e eduoatlou.Tana—Board and Tulli nln Ihe regular eonneand Latin, per lersion ef five months, 960. Inetru.mental Music, Including Tnorbugh Base atd VocalOaltoie. Ac., on the most approved method, fig.
Ail branches of Drawing and Palutlog, iu WaUrOolora and till, from |6 to )li Prtoch or Qtrusan.910. Ibe aat eeeslon will commence MAT inn.<Jetal7gr.ee sent onapplication.

B. H.SH&PLE7.ap!o.2w Propriatr.r and Priodual,

pHNSIOJiS, BODNTY, BACK. FAY.
B. C. StAOKBMLL,

Atonwp at-Lmm ead Otstm Agmu,
The Besenro Corps was raised, equlpptd and disci*

>Lined by the State and contributed largely, "M*rProvidence, insaving Washington after, thefirst dis*
aster of 801 l Bun; and tram that Urnswa oonttaoed
to add regiment after rvgimeqt, a* the serTiaa of
the country required.

Pram thefirst movement' to the present hour, the
loyalty and (ndomluble spirit of: the freemen ofPennsylvania have been exhibited In every war and
upon every occasion; they have floated to the Hand-ard of theircountry in her hourat peril, and have
bonw It victoriously on battle-field* from Maryland.
Virginiaand Kentucky to the Mr toothami eonth*
west; they have never tottered tor 4 moment, :
It haa been ay pride to occupy aposition whichenabled me to become familiar withall their patriot*

ism and eelfdevoUonand toguide their efibrta. Poe*
teritywill do them toil Justice: ;

Every requisition of theOmtoral’OoTeniaeni hasbeen promptly fulfilled. AUleffijiaUea to support ef
.thecans* has beenenacted withoutdelay, and Peon*

Stasia js entitled to be nataed flrst taohe the
stae that have beat throughout unflinchingin

thdir .'determination ta- wivini
wretchee, wboare endeaTOTing to fimtroyHthflkljS
Temple ofLiberty.. - . .\j.v/ r

,

- The StatehaenotbeenlnseiwLMdto rimeaaUcnewhich! hersons have made; noaflbriusbeen epared
by bar authorities to secure-thairooinfbrtaadwel*fare. 'Under leglslatiro proririons tothat effect, hirrick and wounded have been followed and eared fbr,and, when pnettoride. brought home to be noisedby tbelr frienils; and the bodies of the slain, whenwasible, have bean returned torburial in the soil of
the State. The contributions of herdUseo* in lop-
dies of luxuriesand oomferts, fbrall bar volunteers,"
tv* been almost boundless, and nothinghas beenomitted that could encourage and stimulate them in

the pertormanoe of their holy duty. They have fritupon eTexy march, and In every camp, however dm*

Ho. ill FIFTH HISKIT, PilUburgh, Pa.
Collections In Allegheny and adjoining
ProMcatee ofe»«

Uon (BODHTIBB, toralt dlKhargtoBolffimPxif‘
fiIOHB, tor wounded Offloers and floldiam: tons
TUfland PXHBIOBB for Widows, Patent* OruhLlChildren,Brothars and Sisters, or othsreentntlvee of those who have died la the
have died after di*oharge,drom disease contracted-(•egvlce.

■WHo charge untilcollected,aad dofetter win beimiwered oaies* astamo K woolOßed fclbslvws
jgJBWGOO'jUrii WKW UtMJDai'
v A FBXfIH ABBIVAL. j

j HIW00006 JP6T AKOEITXA
LADOB* FIHX COHQBBBB OATTOBV of tb»tatest abler A large eeeurtauatat LADtKfl* FIHB

BALMOBAtfI, of <*v«rj7 doverfptido. - LADIlfl»MOBoOOO ABB OOAT BGOTAriI atjUw. CBlli-DBIB’S BHBXO, OAITIBS AMD BaLMOBAI%

goods have advanced 90 per coat. Xeetr Wfar*ittu

BQ»B,» *MkM«.»». .

Tj'KUrr TKEKS, EVIUtUiUUfMi, £&

Ho*ia tko tbM, Jf»»w»»t Dm ASthM
TBug,uis*jiTk«qautiai*t., jrtot*to
m&4oa Tootorfora to MUBOOOXIA HZIBBOMB
jjtooahUx* mpuaam.

THE LATEST NEWS
j BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON

dUR SPE<’I.U nfSPATCHES.
Special Dispatch to the Pittsbeixh Gaattta.

Wabbisqtox, April 16, 1863.
LATEST HSWS VROM XXXtCO.

Dnte* from the city of Mexico to the 23d oi
March confirm the news that the French had
Invested Puebla, having taken possession of
two of the five bills in and about the city—-
one three miles from the outermost Mexican
forks commanding the road to VeraOrus,and
the other two mile* from the cater Mexican
forks, and commanding the roads to the oily
of Mexico. These outposts aro at the bridge,
over the Atosac river, on theroad to Mexico.
Commonfort'soutposts were out half a mile,
and ho bad been reinloroed by three brigades
from Mexico, and by cavalry from the city of
Puebla. The Mexican fortifications were
twelve in number, besides an Inner line made
byforty-fire oonvonts.

Skirmishing took place on the 22d between
a brigade of Gen. Commonfort's division and
part of the French forces. Nothing is said
abont thekilled and wounded,bnt the French
retired, leaving' some horses in .{he.hands of
the Mexicans.

, The Mexicans .doubted whether the French
would venture to attack the city with the
small forces they had.

President Joareshae issued the following
address to-his troops;
Otism*— Juotcm, C&nititutional iVeri-

• dealof tie Btpublio, to tie Amyof tin Sait/
SoLDiKxa: The enemy, abandoning at lastthe Inaction ioto whioh Jon have bompeUed

him to chsage his arrogance, is preparing to
comply with your most earnest wishes, and is
approaching this city, which bearsjaname as
Illustrious for you as it is disgraceful for theInvaders ofour country. (Referring to Zoro-goso, a Mexican General who defeated the
Fiench on May 6th, 1862, after whom the
Paebla is now named.) Thus the Emperor,
Napoleon 111, insists on making a people
whohave shown its sympathies with theFrench experience the horrors of War. The
oonaolefoeofail civilised nations has severely
condemned this invasion for iu miserablepre-
text, and mure miserable tendencies.

The Government of the Emperor does not
demand justice, whioh we had refused; that
to whioh he really aspires, is to humiliate us,
to destroy a free and popular .republic, in
whioh the privileged classes have.been oomrpieteiy subdued. Soldiers, the republic
founds her hopes upon the Intrepidity of your

! hearts, more than upon the fortresses whioh
surround the city. The country has sent
you here first to combat in defending her
honor, her independent* and her glorious
destiny, to shoW onoe more to her unjust and
perfidious invaders that Mexico is grand, free
and worthy of being so. Whatever a
handful of visionary speculators and traitors
may desire, soldiers, through your dangers,
you are goiog to win imperishable glory to
repulse the proud soldiers of Franoe. The
example of your past deeds on the fifth is
enough. Mexico, the continent of America
and the freemen of all nations rally to yon,
for joujaro to defend their cause—the cause
Of liberty, of humanity, and of civilisation.

then, to occupy year posts, and trust that
the National Government will aid you in
*«7 uorifioe, and will reward jour aerrieei
worthily, [Signed] B. Jcanie.

P.ibla, ilarck 1i 3883.
cbi list or ornom

ITadtr the ttnieription net will not be un-
Bonnet untilwholly o«mp!*Ud. The Hatfor
all the States but Connecticut are before the
Secretary of War. Troublo about the Now
York appointment* is now arising from oon-

•neotlons of the Weed faction against sack re-
commendations as they suppose Grooley to
favor. Then is - trouble from contending re«
Commendations in a'similar way in several
western State*. Perhaps at marked a oase as
any Is Julian's district in lad., where Gov.
Morton is making a dead set tohave Jnlian's
candidate defeated and one

-

of his own substi-
tuted.

thi inw veaotiobal ouaaavor.
The plates for the new fruotioniloarrfacj

are totally different in design, execution and
everything from the present postal currency.
They are now complete* and thenew otuzenoy
wiU be speedily put in circulation. Ie U
thought it will defy the efforts of counter-
fellers.

BIOS VOX COXTIACTS.
j Contracts were awarded to-day for 3,000

tons of bituminous coal at $5.50. Sixteenb|ds wen received for.39#
00Q head ofcattle* at

fijom $619 to $095 apiece. NoeontraoW.were
the bids being toe Ugh;'- •••» i• -

- k>w ltoxs'xot to LiYinr.xiw ipak.''
' Thereport that Lord Lyons is going tore-

side In New York at the Brevoort House this
comingsummer, is erroneous.

Waihixgtoh, Apriil(5.--There arc furlhc*
reports of -hstwoen fitoneihaaV
command and the Culpepper, hat
nothing to indioate that ’any eerions collisionhas taken plaoe. | - ■

Union Meeting in flew. Jersey*
Tkmto*, N. J», April Ifl.—A mass meet-,ifigof lojaldtiien* wu held here to-dmT.aUWhich ddmMiwere delivered byAttorney*General Preelisgloysen and others..Resolutions were unenlmouslyedopted ep*proving of tkeentir*tfeoursoof the Adminit~

tntion, end retaking the peeooof the LsfUiatnT* ' 1 ’ u . -\- • •*«

, ThoHEUwMcrowded End bEodiof maiio
werepmant, v?There were largo delegetions from Sul endWhit Jersey. vl'Hon. ThomMArHerrißf, of Bergen. N. J.,wse called to the ehal*. , *

Two Vice President*,from each county, endonls Secretary from eeoh Congressional Di-strict, were appointed.^
The Committee oa Resolutions reported a“Jv•“ br»? la8 thefollowing declarations:lit. That loyalty to the Government, obe-die&pe to its iauthority and thefall aodun-conditional support of aUItS measuresfor the■oppression of thereWlUen, Is the plain,ob-

imperative duty of every eitiren,*®dell who obstruct or embarrass the effort*of the nation to/mnlhtala Its ||teiunity, arepnhlldenemies.- -
: 2. : That it is, oair. deliberatepurpose to su*

tain theGovernment with this Influenceofohr■ parse and sword through every seerifleountilarmed rebellion is ’pat down everywhere, ( JvBd* That we denonneethe Peace resolutions
protest of the last Legislature a» elibol on
the patriotism of the people; .that wearsop-
posed to any peace or oompftrintie Involving
a capitulation tot rebels In ami, and thosewhs stayat home! will see to it; that the ef-forts of thoseia the held Ore sustained: attbb
mat of UhlfitiMjba; U»t tnltoroMpoU*tioUma. >Mkla, any othar Hnlt, ih.ll notanooMd in on* Jot or Uttlo «( th*U bumm.4th. Xh»tw* approrao! th. -oonfiaentionud >Bniioip*Uoß Mta or*h. Adalalabn.

tfh. W» plodno to on br*Ui<r«a~la tha■SW,™ BBdWdod npßMt In molnuinior

TOtdalirmd b, Mr.pSi.Ua.,

From Go*, Foatei’. Command: !
>

ws3a9«£±ai.«s*
ara™assst&sr"' *•;

THE LATEST FOREIGN fi
Arrival of ibo Steamship Arfima*'
Halifax, April 16.—The ‘ete&u-

fhip Arabia arrived at this port this evening.She left Liverpool on the 4tfr* viaQueeqitown
oatboSdinst, Vit; i •~'

Thesteamer Anglo Saxoa!arrlvec( at Liv-
erpool on the 2d, and the steamer Teutonia
on the 3d.

The Arabia has 184 passenger? for Halifax,'
135 emigrants! and 53 j>asscttgers for Boston..
No specie. She reports haying: passed/on
the Bth, the steamer Kao’garojbdundWest t<
on the 9th, at9 o’clockp. the passed the'

’ royal nail steamer Earopa,s(|ii&d>EaBL j. vThe Arabia experienced; a; soeeeciion: of,
, gales thd enoonnterod maoh loe on hir pagl/

sage. \ ' M
• A heavy collapse on the' Confederate .loan

oocorred-at Lohdonon the 2d last., -fcr
the saipension of J. B. Spence, engaged
the grain trade of Liverpool! ! :

Mr.Spence ww supposedteharc been the'
Confederate financialagent,' but be proved hbt:
to be the same person, h«on icon-i.
neoted with him, except by firoi&tlsi. Nev-:;
•rthelets the loan closed on the 2Sat
percent- discount. l ' '

The New York cormjbfttdonts of the
London Tinet and Daily frattboth expatiate,
on the increasing irritatidtrfelt in America.'against England, oniaceonnt of tho fitting oafof Confederate vessels in the. latter,oonntry,'and speak of the possible adoption of retalia- 1
tory measures.

TheLondon Hmt», in Its ~ editorial on theAmerican affairs, says it seos something to*nope for from tho inauguration' of 'ChionLeagues In the North, and the inareaalog de-mandamong the Republioansfor therestem-tlon of the Union-at any pries.
The Tint» alto.says that the sympathV ofBarone has been withheld from the Northsimply because they pereeived that the wholeSouthernpeople were in earnest about theirindependence, while it was not apparent that»ny considerable part ef the Northern people

earnest about emancipation.I TbeFrenoh bourse closed very dullon the3d; rentes were quoted at 69f. 700.
_ PoLAvn.—Affeirs in Poland are again of athreatening character. Theinsurrection wasincreasing and had broken out In the dopart--sts of Poviowis and Bovalo.la which theuits, nobility and-middle classes haveidee masse.

The Russian troops-were at Memel andBigs.
Thoreport that the Warsaw Committeebadordered the insurgents to lay down tboir armsi is pronounced unfounded,

i Langlewieos, the late Dictator, was con-veyed from Cracon into Morayia.
' publishes the manifesto ofthe Polish insurgents, occupying seren of itsooinmns;

. l«*pienakUate, a chief among the Circes*tions, had laadod in OoarUand with a well-officered foree.Th«Bussi.n GoT.rnm.Dt was buying trans-put* at Dauiio, for Viotnla. . *

The.Swtdish Government, hadlaid an em-oarjo on an English steamerlat Malm, whichwai carrying a Polish dotaohmont from Eng-land for Poland. 1 6

Etqubd.—ionrfoa, April 3,—Good Fridaywas observed- as a holiday. 1
Is unchanged.ThoLondon Tima has an editorial on the0, th» «e»m.r P.torhoff, oontondibgthat it was unjustified, It says it is not imore act, of judgment,,right on wrong, thattho capture ofthe P.Whoff in to b. regarded,tintas ah express of tho polioy porsnod bvthe particular Government. If a Spanish orn5!2ni.“ offiofr h‘ll made » mistake with aBritish merchantmen,' nobody would everdream of anticipating mischief from the oo-carroncc, but the Federal Government is nowadvanoing extraordinary pretensione by the•elect egenoy of an officer, whose, oondnot hasalready been epndemned.

: Theleisure of the PetorhorSis not natlonejlit is the error of a person inexperioacod inpnblio law. It is a deliberate attempt to er-tond and magnify tho power. 9 f theblooiado.Mor is it indeed the first step of the Federal,
iste in this direotion. They hairo already*al-
molt blockaded certain ports; of enr own intheir eagsrnoss to interoopttho traffic botwsonthese ports and others; and at last, they
have gone tho length of opting iscWifc, a Svmlnrmhi this oountry, giving’their owuponetrnoUon to n mercantile jspennlatioa,pre-sariblng ships beforehand by nemo, and seis-ing them without referring to thelrdestina-tioa or cargo, wherever they can he pohneedupon at sea. Wo J»vo no donbt that -Wilkeshomed preoise Instructions to capture the Pe-WnaUo.lMilieye that she may be re-leaned after more or less dethfiffigh, hdd heroomp* nsat<,d Jfidcrtla•will find their ©wn recompense in the'eom-mMdacquired over the eommeroo of tho teas•ud the alarm communicated to trader*. Butd,Dio 'i tiat *«■*' proceed,

teg* call for ebrious attention - on the Dart of«ur government.
if*'*'**«&■*& observed m

• holiday In the cotton and other markets.Zherai* nothing-new to report.Lmdon rBatttrdag £v<ning—The Stock Ex- jchnnge 1* open to-day, bnt tho fund* areqolet. , Consol* dosed at 92 W to 915£ for •money.., ■ - <*

««•■*»• aalmraoto-njtio review of the volume of diplomaticoprraspondenea for tho lut year—published

•n! 2n* ,f? St4tei Government. It.üb.gixM Mr.Adorn., tho United stole. Min-tat.r« London, jad rays “htsdispatches »„i**®*etin.the whole collection.
o' >7, d l

p‘ Im'T,ton 'twuMfij* /SiuMi*
.

11 ?/*" h ” w" formallypresented with tho freedom of tho otty, end
UnWtlty h th° d**T,# 0t L - L- D- at tho

laeurgente, under Lsttowoll,y .

rl,d IJo hove, boon dlsporsod, andofallgwu to; aook reingo. in eallaoia, by thi

. Tho Danilofjt.r thoEmpotor of Btusla intend, granting an am-noity to Poland, bat will not grant a Polishnational army. ■■

I•, Omiioi—Tho TSitlcnalAssembly, afton,
proclaiming Pric-o. Wiilium, of Denmark;
Slag,appointed a-Committeeto go to Copen-
:■>»*«do offer him tho crown In thonamo oftho Greeknation. , ■ • *

Lo*»6w,'&tiirdiiy Z’o*(iia,._.iho Confeder-ate Loon has had., iurthar decline to 314®per coat, discount. ■ w
! f«trpoet, Saturday —Tho A life. pubUshM.»totter, from thoPorolgnofilds.io the ownersof the Magfeteano, whiohi was tolled by aFeosral orulser, bat lib.rated by a prise
oonrt, stating that; the-English Minister atWashington will heinstruoted toapply to'thoGovernment ofthsiUnited States forfnlloom-ponsaUon tothapaytbs'interested- -

: from Hewlfork. i '

,
" April 16.—Jetf, Davie has is~snadM address {o tho people of the SouthernOoaMaraay. sTgiag thorn to datete thair ag-:
VnlimiInter to the production of fond, fie.tayt thathHhoogh the soldiers uaoa halfn-dirts at m»VUltra is plenty of it in thoCon-fedsraoy, but that a difficulty exists in its

whiohlmow nbouttoborcnie-died* >.d ««*•'> •-* y' ■ , ' li
Inthe csss of thopriiesteamsr Peterheffthetestimony, was all deliveredto-day-. JudgeBetts ordered her mall to ha opened, bat edispatch from Washington'interdicted u.' itis sntmired that she will bd given up j ' '

Theoloth printing establishmentof Wienter4 C0.,0n J7thstrooi, wasdattroyed by llratt-day._ The loss, whloh amounted to tu.ooo;
wasinsnrod. . ,

Thy itMmw OorituuHrUuthU poet t&bmornla*. H«r xltUm lut» bwn Mufcjpttod.
•i',* •: From Jtosfoiu

Tfc"Wi wwvflrin*fo.ttfcl Wuhlagtos, N. C<,c& tkiioib •hSd ita .SitTS
dUUaoe.

******‘■W** at a jMpeotftfl

[ mSm.aSS2nI% toU®a f"lT*4 »‘ o»np iI ■•WtßMdTillt, tbit morning. A propoil-ScfriM"'1’ ‘•“™ ■ >■“-sSgssasasw.'s
tt»,two eSUdnn’ftom Aaimw Thoradttt.ttm sustaining tha hgaUfr ■it hit martlags!
Proposed Dltcct Railroad. Rootsrftom Erls; to i

BoMj.io, April IS,—A of thominlpnn of tbo Balltio andfltata-Xlna Rsilraaiaadethar promlnont tallroad'iiaa wat holdh«n.l Ithu boon dotttalMdto bnlldstudditto tfrost Brio to OlssWnncL <$6S5J)O# «usobiwlbtd towards(bat objtoC■; Aoonnaltta*'was sppolntadto confcr wait'of Olmlaod. ,Xbt MtSmmSrtUA.";Baba Short Bilttoad. *

- . i y.S.z fjit •- 1. « ■
v: Appear .toibaCosceaifatiiig• -

4wu\itefli».tiiku
to BolmamttM.j’ Xbrfr >polli, noently
faftn u ‘KOntucky and Tuaunt, an at
Burkr?ill«, Ky., and. Salina. 1 Tens. Xlur
an(aid io bar*a fom ol aiMitn taoM
ataa*fc(lMa..v/. . ~

Destroyed by Fire.
' PeoTinxncn, B..l.April 16 --The Fcnxlbbonunary,at Warren; was burnt this insroiag.
a ; ! Markets i»y Telegraph.
Cxscixsact, April 16—Flow unchanged and anijr.

superfine laheld atss 05@5 ; 75, but ImW*winToi2«»te toany extent'.! >be» aM,.
change. Corn In-good iltmiahatG2@C3c. ia buik. ~tbhU tn. good denund aod sc.J higher;; emleeat eSc.lnbutk end 79c;'tti b*c»' Byesteady kt 95c. Barby : unchanged.vwu*ty 6OvlMo change InprortaloM. Lard dull; sale* counu-jBolkehonlderaaold at 6jjc.‘ uoflrham*«iKothlngdone iiiBldesw Ales*perk not ioqoir-

. jtdfor. Hama, in sugar. I'ickle,sold at Sc. Ihereis
- *XQod demand for sugar.cored ham* 10 to IOKc. andg&iagmjta&toanmadeihf Augustdelireryat lie

snd QQtet.i^Bochaage-Jncolnhrffltehange.'
( i ’__BjALiniirittA.'Apra moresslowly at
' ®@7oc. OtoTerßcedflnh&fcSs 60@575,*diULa»«4
at SOQt.' Floor dolt ah'd only 500 hhla. sxtn*-Sspy «t small lotofseber-
•MaofC. 'SniatlMldrryo &t $4 78snd con-

much demand for a*.d ta}*#
» fiTfbr red and $1 75@1 90 for

Wtfhr' Corn ccmes. IbrwahlJ“ demand for yelWwendbit.:Sr^.Ite ' Little dolsg-in pro-£!£?«:■ perk stf ,15 EOiaios 160 ore,

fcJffivSlS
M«Okie .hi.-

■ Toax, Amii 10.-iOotton doll; lSObsksat OTc. Flour.;,heavy; ilalee -11J0# wSs Wmd

-

'

48c,. Oat»Jo.liwmv. . •->. *

avcnojr sanies.
"PAST BIBMINQHAM AND SOOTH’,■Li PITTBBPROa BOILDIKS L'jTn—On 6iT-UttDA-X AfnsVOeßfdprfl 18th, siS o'clock, bv'ord« pf ftphsnst ponrtj; wUl.beeolVeommsnoiorat Aelsel’e .Grocery,. Xslsl' Blnalngheai,. eereor'c rCenonend. Beiireeljf.trertva-nueiier cf •veinabte..bclldlag.iots In BastBirmingham, belcnstocr to^th-®''°JOarollnS Orm»by,daeeased, u ftiUovi:

Jfir<»lotoe& thesbstbsmslde olUanon street, be-twee* PaiUlpenod Carolina streets, etch lot at fr-tfroajby 120leetdeep. ..

. rr-.M-:
.

81* lots on the northern aide of,farah itr<et, sj-
°fthUUpestreet, each 20 fe«t fr- ct

fOrthmr: aide 0f Sarah
■rp#®t>««achaorst-ttroist-by 120feet deep.) j, . -

Foar totana the aocth.sideof Sarah street, 25 t -wsMhwu CUwAtwet, eaeh front tyl23 feat

j lots oa tka.north aldo ol Jaae strect, te-
• ®knriitmti,i«*ck 20 A»tt bootby uOleetdeep.. :,. ; .

-.
..

Four,lota na-tha m±h aids"ofJane street, tetwt*nwMowand JcsephatoeU, each2o feet front by 131
Ihras tots.on tjteacuin?Ude•«f-libwi«i»raiiji-

’John.sireBti»/jtaoh £»fre;front
Also, la ths Boroogh olaouth-Pfttsbnnrh ; ’ ;

i»*w ?k?*®**otl te,dde of JlajHfr.rtreet.oiio
ingabontB2 feat krd theothir abooi7o feet, eachexwndipg throughtotboficowanriUe mod.'ea-S^re^fP^J00111 *14® °f SUWt, T 2fofctSafSep T^d haying 7S lrcnt by toor*gy‘” >®»»T4gMith:«»a.an«tt.uuhm isS.

UUUKb AT AUO KA'i U ;'D DAT KVANXbG, AWltth. aswill be eold, at- Davfe’ Auction; H~ Tlfinttnii aprirataLibrary of AUsceUibeons, I'cpuUrand fct-iio-
vd Book*, hlagsz nea oMhu Jar, Ac.. oaibr&c’DK re.cant- publications and old fiyoriut; illuiirAUd >o -

lUx,e?t.4c*- AU°» flos l’iate hDgrariaja
—*Pl7 ' -1 J. Q. DAVIS. Aect.

Ovjuuhillj h'iKfih'j ftivfli.Ktt•IDOTIOM.—OnTCKtDif KVINISO.ri o'cli>ri, *iil t*aold,at tfenCom-H«Mlumqu, fco. 54 girth itrtM, olaocodat
°:,tb‘rUt'i°! H an * deed, tbos* two lort litBiowid.eMh b»*i«g » fiont o( 26 i«i on Xirerblll /U»2d"

Toratanala. . . . J..0. PATIS.
WAiUJ

CITION.-tiuTUK6DAI EVSHrsfl, Apm*i,t,
•**“ ctto#t» Tixue tbrt® lata of vrounloilcate itth 6 corn&r of MlUer aud

Zi°’- as- 4'' “? 41 ,n

!21l I ■■■•■.* J.0.-PATta.
f -,-°“ XDS3DAT STIHIHO, April 21... ,i

10 rluna AllojlMaj Bank, stock;. ;
£ J?l^ll,lr*ll loW™io>Cii..SUik; '•
" 5“ MoBOOg«LBl* lE.uruc. 00. SlM«:
25 £ PituSorgh isionboiim, B. 1L Co.; ;25 Oo- fßegluilj TiOlrj li. B.00. ssoa; - ,j :

'

IJ.QIJPATIB. Anct ■•

fovSJ **^5,P* m > WIUbsuM, btord*c Of V.-;
* tor® oi *Lfl l**«*icHMr Winter* >

MUsi^T
Wl,cllM» M»rlii» and Maatlr'-Oold J«ir»ik7,.'«o ■.' '■ CirtiDtiiiasr &-v+rv ■liujgg.Tariely ol the bs«t qaalilrgxd* - *.

wm,* t”?a- jU-.U DAVIS, ,w<srjJFKOiAIi CAUii.-ribj request ot uu-
moros*dtlztiiifl,wh°vmo aubjai« uc«ad ui«-

» *&• !f*feent bu ooneaiej to|lw.t*o'lalMsUj]{liJAf jjiiWlOfiDil gViKv -uiaos J *prti,i79i«ji ii»h^t.^kv£^\7v"j;“
MAffQgjqiiHALl! ACQTfUH unnsy ■

( h.it! iSUS* <<***<*'* rteh wdAx 01
'’ :( Mlk tonii ud Pfirlii Ctb ntti-of iut>shym

riaelTOrXhiToSiObewmml «WTO*MUr
AHo,-;4oocmril»gio ji«uJ Polfah. ’

; . .IOQ-bosetlaU* Ink;. ■>'■■■
-

. t, Tms*kkS*t *******»• +

( ioka Huts, tsAUtt f

oejock, will be jold,»tBwltf Amticn.
i *s4o*snCtttflte4l
- JSgroM Wdccrn’e -'

‘• 1' ; -'•*,••”-'■•' -

*?**» HoTelty WfakrvafttMd ttUhn* - •300 Looking G|m and mewFrjLine.. Teu ‘^d*si! S >■ .J,G.DAVIa a*>^~

f BBlact*m:fcli B«1Iow4; : . ’ ' ’
: 8 Antils. /,r . i'" *' • • ;
•pit

.....1- ! Q. Dt-y| B. A „ftjkU“? WAi'iu Aa’AUOXUOS
.trtrt. On. targ, tfi«S3&gjBS^?s*!."

■**■ ■ - ' •-•*'- -. ni."--,'^J-aBl-PAVta. a»«.-~V i-;-

SiEBBiBWMif'
boox», ,of theor r

Will 1V
to. :: aoaliPHKlllKEATßiaki' :' , 4

<IiCJS7Z hu thli fd*y beudiafetod. ;- *■ —-'i. l- -^
? -•*" *

*
• ftTOMrifibiri'ii*'^' si

Aprij iumj 11™ “• <Sl'*Bt*- 1

ffMAMMip*
.pfr:3t.

•<•• i • auu.OS

SgSSssdSaSSa'.J?siuKP®rm *hB alyl> d -u-
--'

wlKof*, ®-1’ 1100 tra“o

tbs'. tar*. „.

atßßWQ—ltOtultblili. Uioßen-ioi: vs7»r»::
. I»rtow«adror«»l**j ).B.ai,USJSUO. ,-.

, 7Jr«t •(»»(.&*«r W*>d.
XTOTiUiS UO -BViUMfiK*—A wiU Xf* v
•*»\ **lw propose tor bulMing TWO SOUOOL . .**■

BOUbfißln Jtcbt&ioEftOwnibfpirip IobAtDBPAY. -4 •■:
la*ttth initial; .Itebolltflaj* to be SftrttilSfcto n*:*-;
•U|te. Atiofcr BTOVB WOtlK, »t •> math per:.
P*ra, i Ui Board'of'XHrtCCorv «1U Aiet ftt.UHf ' "■* '
MOM ofJAXKa.TIDBKB&Iifr pa uU d«j, 4-10 a*. **’\*

o dock a ,la,,where thouropoMk will be ;
.

‘TjaMW JMW*. ««,' *

. ■ aplBrf?t i -
-

• • Pim4mo>thePoM<t» ■ »■s■. ;

F.Besk &UovWhoJci*lft i>, a
'&&&£?:£

ue*lw»ja pr*p*«ttonil;ofteniorßtit, in •:

WimutM.'ioi'Hfclir••'-•? I* 5 .Ate* MS ' ,
• • «pl 6 ’ 1 • •„■ - ,-coI j

fWm—4Uo btuik ptim* yflloif w


